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Mauanoi OrrY, Jm. is, I8tw.
"V. J. Mills attended to business' at

Shenandoah.
The' funeral ot Patrick Moran took

.place from his late residence on 'East
JPlne street Tuesday.

Yallace, cashier o the First
National Blink of TamHqua, called on
fr.iends.in town Wednesday evening-Smit- h

and Campion are cutting a flue
harvest bf ice ami' their ice hoaxes' are
being fap'dly filled With ice from 10 to 13

inches thick.
Uertle, the seven' year-ol- daughter of

Mrs. HanlOn, of East Centre street, got
her Id h'rdk'eU while trying to Jutnp ou
Ileraler's truck sleigh, which was coming
down Centra street at a rapid, rate of' ' -- I"p.ed'. '

Conroy St Fpx in 'IHot Tomalej," which
is thk funniest show ou ''earth,, with
famous artlats such" jis Miss at George
Hussay, Amei lei's greats t Irish charac-
ter actress, Miss Dot .Marble and Miss
Josle tiaTontalne, will appear at'lkUer'a
o pera house on January Slst.

'Jink" Griffiths, of Ashland, and Eat-rlo- k

Iloacbe, of Girardville, are matched
to run a foot race in the park on Tuesday,
Jan. 29th. It will be a hundred yard dash
for $75 a side aud gate receipts. Evan
Griffiths is the stakeholder aud George
Turner will be the pistol lirer. We, hope
it Is nbt a bluff this time.

There is good reasen for the popularity
of Cnamberlaln's Couith Remedy! 'Davis
& BuZurd, ot West Monterey, Clarion
Co., Pa., says: "It has cured people that
our'physiclatis could do nothing for. We
persuaded them to try n bottle of Cham-
berlain's Coltuh Iieni'edv and 'they now
recommend it with the res( of us." 25
and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler

Oysters I

If yon want good oysters go to H. Mehl',
105 East Centre street, next door to' Davers1
barber shop. The best selected oysters in
sne town, parlors ior lames.

Don't To'Bacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the trutliful, startling title ot a book
About No-T- o Dac, tho harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
aicotinlzed nerves, eliminates the nlco
&lne poison, makes weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
io phy3icial or financial risk, as No-T- o

Bao is sold by Mrs. A. Wasley under a
guarantee to cure or money refunded
Book freo. Address Sterling Remedy
Co., New York or Chicago. 12 3M8t

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes ot the Shenandoah
"fire department :

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.

32 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the

larm four times.
HOW TO LOCATE ALAHMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell Will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla,
When she becamo Miss, ehe clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscriber to tho Evening Herald

ivho are notrecelvlng their paper regu-
larly and pple who wish to receive the
paper as nav subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks Si Brown's

tatloney store, on North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney aud Bladder dis-

uses relieved in six hours by the "New
reat South American Kidney Cure."

This new remedy is ' a great surprise on
account ot it exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and very part of the urinttrypas-aage- s

iu male or female. It relieve re-

tention of water and pain in pawtiug it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and our thin U your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 10 3m

i:noouMfennnt,
"Swlgglos" books art) very well spoken

of, are they not?" asked the timid look-
ing man

' Yes, sir," replied tho bookseller.
"Soma of tlM critics praise thorn highly."

"Aud I suppose there will be n pretty
.active demand for them in time?"

"Ob, yrw," said the dealer. "AfterSwlg-glo- s

is Ueud everybody will U wanting to
lead thi-ui.-

Tho timid looking man went softly
away He was Swingles. Chicago Trlb-iun-

Carlton Cornwall, foreman of the
Gazette, Mlddletown, N. J., believes that
Ghamherlaln's Cough Ketnedy should be
in every home. He used It for a cold and
It effected a speedy cure. He says: "It
la Indeed a grand remedy, I can recom-
mend to all. I have nlso seen it uted for
whooping cough, with the best results."
35 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler

CHARGES OF BRIBERY.

Flillndelpliia Cottiu'MmiMi nnil Curtain
l'rlvll'BM.

Philadelphia, .Tun. 18. A lotterwns
addressed to the numibiTS of common and
select councils by Joel J. llailoy, chair-
man of tho Municipal Association, calling
attention to tho publisliod charge that the
passage of a recent ordinance granting
certain privileges to a telcphouo company
was secured by tho distribution of stock in
tho concern among mcmbors of couuclls.
Tho letter nlso requested that tho charges
bo investigated. Common councils ap-
pointed a coihrftltteo to Investigate, but
Bolcct councils adjourned without taking
action. It Is asserted that tho courso of
tho latter was for tho purposo of trying to
suppress tho proposed Investigation, but
mcmbors of the body claim that tho com-
munication did not roach them in ttmo.

A .In ilce Overrules a Jury's Verdict.
Pirrsnurm, Jhn. 18. Tho jury In tho

ensd of C. A. Cnrmack vi. Doctors C. P.
Soip, fi. II. Wlllard nnd.S. M. Uinehart
brought In a vordl'dt Of' M,000 damages
against Doctors Scip and WU'ard, and
found In favor Of tho defendant ns toltlno-haft- .

Carnlack was takoh to th6 liomoo- -

pathio hospital in 1891, suffering from a
severe Iraeturo of tho log. Tho thrco doo'
tors named treated him, and tho alleged
fracture, ho claimed, was hot treated nron--
'erly. Ho recently brought suit for thai- -

ijiiiuiauu, ouugo granicu a now
trial, statinc that tho verdict was ncrnlnat
his chargo'to' tho jury and' contrary to tho
xosumony.

An Injured Wife's Claim.

of this city, departod for California wltll a
juntjuii lnuorsoa uy prominont citizens
wmcu hiiu WUI 8UDIUH 10 tno loglslncurp
of that stato. Sho petitions for nn appro-
priation of $10,000 as a relief for hersolf and
two littlo daughters. Her husband was
sent to tho penitentiary for llfo for tho
murder of a San Francisco citizen. Sub
sequently tho California supronio cdUrt
decided that ho was wholly Innocent.
Smith died tho day tho decision was
handed down. Mrs. Smith is highly con- -

nccieu, ocing a meco or tuo famous Mer-
rills, of Malno.

A Union Pacific Scheme.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 18. A petition will

bo filed in St. Louis tomorrow, beforo
Judgo Sanborn, looking to tho foreclosure
or tho llrst mortgago of tho main lino of
tho Vnlon Pacific railroad. Tho mortgago
is ior us,ooo,000. Sonntor-clcc- t John M.
Thurston, attornoy for tho Union Paclflo
receivers, will represent tho government
in opposition. Tho road Is not expected to
sou for tuo amount of tho first mortgago.
This will wlpo out all tho other Indebted
ness, and If carried out tho government
nnd all other creditors will loso ovorythlug
invoivcti.

May Contest Senator Fair's Wilt.
San FRANClbCO, Jan. 18. Tho executors

of Senator Fair's will offered that docu
ment for probate yesterday. Attornoys for
Mrs. Herman Oolrichs, Miss Virginia
Fair and Charles h. Fair, tho senator's
children, asked for a contlnunnco of thrco
weeks, which was granted. Tha attorneys
gave tho impression that a contest would
bo instituted, suggesting as tho probablo
grounds mental unsoundness aud undue
luflnouco.

Speaker Crisp's Ailment.
Washington, Jan. 18. Speaker Crisp

by order of his doctors will bo compelled
to leave Washington within a day or two
for about two weeks' stay at Ashovlllo, N.
C. Ho Is suffering from somo trouble of
tho muscles in tho vicinity of tho heart,
and tho doctors have urged him to absent
hlmselt for tho remainder of tho session.
This ho will not do unless the trouble bo
comos worso.

Nlnety-tw- o Men Left to Their Fate.
London, Jan. 18. Owing to tho masses

of timber, etc, swept by tho Inrush of
water Into tho Dig Lnko mine, at Audloy,
Staffordshire, all hopo of reaching tho
ninety-tw- o men who did not succeed In es-

caping has been abandoned. From tho
time tho disaster was first announced
gangs of rescuers havo boon at work night
and day In efforts to reach tho entombed
men.

An Exploding Holler Kills Four.
Alto, Tex., Jan. 18. News hnvo been

received of a torrlblo accidont nt Manuel
Hamilton's sawmill, seven miles east of
town. Tho boilor exploded, resulting in
tho death of four men, Tobo Richards,
Aloxnndcr and Will Lowis nnd Abuor
Leo. Sevoral others had legs or arms
brokon or were badly scalded. All tho
parties aro colored.

Wnnt a Powder Mnguzlne Kemoved.
Tacom A, Wash. , Jan. 18. Tho torrlblo ex-

plosion nt Butto has greatly alarmed the
peoplo of hwansea, a suburban town,
whoro tho powder mngnzino of tho Judson
company, of San Francisco, is locnted. Tho
Judson company has beon notified that if
tho mngazliio is not removed forthwith
tho people will doscroy It.

Ilerrcshoir to llulhl n Cup Defender.
New Yohk, Jan. 18. Vlco Commodoro

Brown gives out tho following statomout:
A cup defender will bo built by W. K.
Vanderbllt, Commodoro Ed Morgan and

Oliver Iselln. Mr. Iselln will havo com-et- e

S oharge. Nat Herreshoff has boon
commissioned to build the new cup de-
fender.

Three Killed by a Snowsllile,
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 18. A suowsllde

about ten miles from Kalso, B. C, killed
three miners named Moore, McMillan and
Mltohall, owners of tho Eureka mine, who
were on tholr way to the mine from Kalso.
Two miner working on the Silverton
mluo, in the slide s path, are also missing.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A oyolone visited the vlolnity of San
MIguol, Col., yesterday. Robert Pook was
killed by a flying tree.

A dUpatuli from Poking says that the
Chinese General el, accused of coward-Ice- ,

was beheaded yesterday.
The lower house of Nebraska's legisla-

ture tabled, by a voto of (12 to 28, a resolu-
tion calling for tho freo coinage of silver.

Thomas J. O'Brien, of Morrlstown, N.
J., has been appointed assistant United
States attorney for tho district of Now
Jersey.

The publio prosecutor of Milan, Italy,
was stabbed iu his office by an anarchist,
and died iustnntly. The murderer was ar-
rested.

The Idaho loglslaturo passed a resolu-
tion to submit a woman suffrage amend-men- t

at the next general election. It Will
bo signed at onoe.

A bill Introduced in theTennosseo legis
lature provides that any person oop.vlcjed
of rape or attempted rape, whe?h'or sen-

tenced to death or not, shall bo completely
eastr itud iiy ucombtaiit MutMcui.

SOUIH uahui AND ITALY.

A Controversy Tlmt Uny Lend to Inter-nation- al

Cinil!cntini.
Comjmiiia, Jan. 18. Governor Kvnns,

in tho onfofcomo'iit of tho statu dlsponsary
law, is likely to involve- the country in in-

ternational e6mpllcntlons If ho carries out
his announced Intention of seizing nn Ital-
ian bark now lying in tho Charleston hnr-bo- r.

Sovornl days ago Italian Consul Costol
rofused to allow statu dispensary constables
to search tho bark Fortunnta, it being
olalmed that tho crow was soiling liquor
to persons on shoro, contrary to ' tho dls-
ponsary lnw. The captain' and m'ato of
tlJ vcsshl both dony that, any liquor was
Bold froiu tho vessel, but dno of tho

swears that ho bought wine from
A member of , nnd moreover saw
numbers 'of nogroaj purchase liquors nlso.
Tho vessel has not boon- moleJtod ponding
nn Investigation' of treaties" add inter-
national laws by Attornoy Gonornl Barbor
hud Mr 'Vy. Gibb Whaloy, of pharloston,
who was requested to act with h'lm by tho
governor. Tho governor Is groatly in-
censed fit tho action of Consul Costollo,
nnd said today:

"I nm satisfied In my own opinion that
tho consul has madd himself obnoxious by
his conduct; that ho' has gouo beyond' tho
paltj bf the laW, and' that' he Is simply pro-
tecting n floating barroom. Ho ha' ren-
dered himself; porsqna non grata to the
state, and' I will likely ask tho United
States government to have him romovod."
Ho said furthor that lh case the attornoy
general's opinion coln&ldc'd wlih his own
ho would Bblo tho vossol had arrest such
bf tho men as ho thinks have boon guilty
ot violating tho laws of tho stnto.

'Ibfyo won t bo allowed to leavo, ho con-
tinued, "until wo find out What tho situa
tion is. It is coming to a pretty pass If
hny littlo scow of ft foreign nation enn
bomo intd this stntn and vlnlntn ourlaWa
With impimlty, add it shall uqt bo done.
If wo couvlqt any of' tho offlcofs of tho
ooat of soiling whisky I will confiscate tho
boat."
lirookljn's Trolley Strike Still Unsettled.

BnooKLTN, Jan, 18. Still thoi great
trolley strike remains unsettled, and both
tho officials of tho companies' and tho
strikers claim to bo suro of victory, Asldo
from tho breaking of thostrlko by arbitra-
tion on tho DoKnlb nnd Franklin nvouuo
linos of tho Brooklyn and Newtown Rail'
road company nnd tho running of a few
cars on tho Putnam nvonuo lino of tho
Brooklyn Heights Kallroad company tho
situation Is practically unchanged. Pres-
idents Lowis nnd Norton, of tho Brooklyn
Heights and tho Atlantlo Avonuo roads,
respectively, stand firm. Thoydeclarothat
if tho men wish to return to work at tho
old terms they may do so. If this offer is
not satisfactory, tho officials furthor stato,
their places will bo filled by tho men who
aro coming in from outsldo cities.

The Debs Cnse.
Washington, Jnn. 18. In tho supromo

court Chief Justlco Fuller announced that
in tho matter of tho United States vs. Eu-gen- o

V. Debs ot nl., tho court was unani-
mously of tho opinion that a writ of error
would not llo, and therefore that their pe-

tition for leavo to fllo n motion for tho o

of such a writ had been denied. Tho
petition of tho samo parties for leavo to
fllo a motion for tho Issuo of ti writ of ha-

beas corpus, tho chief justlco announced,
would bo granted and a rule Issued thoroon,
roturuablo Monday, Jan. 28.

Stamp Thief Ileach Convicted.
Washington, Jan. 18. William A.

Bench was found guilty yesterday In tho
criminal court of receiving 1,000 two cont
stamps stolen from tho bureau of engrav-
ing and printing lost summer by an em-
ploye Beach's defenso was thnt ho did
not know tho stamps had boon illegally
obtained. Tho jury accompanied tho ver-

dict of guilty with a recommendation to
morcy. Bench was remanded to jail pend-
ing a motion for a now trial and arrest of
judgment.

Delaware's Stubborn Leclslators.
Doveh, Del., Jan. 18. Two moro ballots

wcro taken for United States senator in
joint session by tho legislature. Senator
Hlggins received 10 votes j J. Edward

5; Goorgo V MJnssoy, 3; Jamos L.
Walcott (Dom.), 0; Ebo W. Tunnell
(Dom.), 1, on tho first ballot. A second
ballot resulted likewise. Sixteen votes nro
necessary to elect, and both sldos claim
thoy will hold out, oven If no senator is
elected.

A Tennessee Fratricide.
Nashville, Jan. 18. I. N. Williamson

shot and killed his brother William near
Fnyottovillo. The brothers havo beon on
bad terms for somo time, and William re-

turned from Alabama a fow days ago with
tho avowed Intention of killing his brother.
Beforo William could draw a revolver his
brother sont a bullet thrqugh'hls heart,
Tho slayer gavo himself up. ' "

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations or tho Niv York nnd
l'lillndelphla Exchanges.

Nnw Yohk, Ian. 17. The volume of business
on the ritook Exeluinno today was extremely
Ueht. hut the tone or speculation uecliledlj
flrin, and prices advanced steadily from the
opening to the olose, with ouly ooouslonal
reactions. I'loMuv bias:
Lehigh Valioy 33 W. N. Y. & Pa 6U
Pennsylvania 5114 Hrie 10)4
Heading las U., L W 1

St. Paul SoU West Shore 108

Lehigh Nav 40 N. Y. Central mi
N. Y. it N. K 3M mice Krle & v... IBM
New Jerfeey Cen- - MM Del. & Hudson... lUsiVj

Oeuernl Markets.
PniLADBi.PHrA.Jftn.17. Flour stead rswlnter

super., S84OS3.J10; do. extras, $.35&a.4U; Xo. S

winter family. y.au.ou; reuusylvanla roller
straight. S2.UUgUS.7S: western winter, clear,
8S.MOiS.T0. Wheat dull, steady.wlth 6UMc. bid
and hOmo. bid for January. Corn quiet, un
changed, with 18o. bid and 4tHc. asked for
January. Oats quiet, steady, with 3To. bid and
37Mo. abked for January. Hay quiet, steady;
good to choice timothy. $12.50313. lleef dull.
Pork steady. Lard steadier; western steam,
ST. 06; city. Sfl.3714iail.03W. liutter dull; ost
ern dairy, 10 10c. j do. creamery, 1585o. ; do.
factory, Pf&lDa; Klglns, S6o.; imitation cream
cry. laalSo.; Now York dairy. JuaaOo.j do,
creamery, 10(i33c.; Pennsylvania oreamcry
nrints. extra, --fie: do, choice, S3o.; do, fair to
good,Bi2Io.; prints Jobbing at2730c. Choeae
unsettled; Wew York lurge, d;uhc; small.
SMiaiio.: part skims, iWSo. full sisims.UJo.
Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylvania,
23o.; ice bouse, 17S10a.; western fresh, 22c.j

southern, J5-14C.

Live Stock Market.
New YonK, Jan. 17. European oables quote

American steers at wwaiM. per iu.; do.
sheep. llH3c.; refrigerator beef, OaiOo. All
veals steady at $337-50- . Bheep and lambs o

firm; sheep. $8at for medium to prime;
ordinary to prime lambs, 1.35; dressed mut-
ton. 94t7c; dressed laiubs.OWKc Hog market
auoted 25c. lower at $I.5U&.79.

East LlUEliTV. Pa.. Jrfli. 17.Cattle steady.
unchanged Hogs lower; Philadelphia, St.lW
ai.!M: common to fair Yorkers, SiSM.lti;
roughs, $3SJ.75, Sheep steady; extras, S3.153
8.00; good, 2.65a3 common to fairlaiab,f3.13
&3.U.

imnrfTTi

Waterproof 'collars nnd cuffs that yot1

can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with n wet sponge. The genuine

ruook exactly like linen and every piece
i4 marked this way :

Li, R BIS sm
MARK- -

Thoy nre made by covering a linen
collar or cuff with "celluloid," aud arc
lid Only waterproof good' made with
u interlining, aud the ouly good's that

ran stand. the wear and giye perfect
satisfaction. Neverwilt and not effect
cil liy1 nioisturc. Try them 'mid you
will never rigret it. Ask; for those
with, above trade mark and refuse any
imitations. If youf dealer docs not
have them' we will mail you a sample
Jircct on receipt of prkc. Collars 25c,

?ach. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u- p or turned-dow- n collar is

wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
J2M29 Broadway, New York.

i l

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Perlinent Paragraphs From the Reporters'
Pens and Pencils.

It is realized that anything tending to
condemn coasting-promptl- meets almost
general resentment on the plea, "Don't
bother the young: folks when they are on- -
joying themselves; you were young your-
self once" and, therefore, an extended
essay on the evils of the prnctlce with an
appeal that the practice be stopped would
simply result in so much waste" of time.
But it may be pardonable to suggest that
in their pastime the coasters try to exer
else care and good judgment. Theiiews- -

papers all over the country are publishing
accounts of accidents caused by reckless
coasting nnd show clearly that too much
care cannot be exercised. We have our
selves recorded this week the killing of a
boy who was carried beneath a train by
his sled and auother case of a hoy who
will be laid up for some time by the
results of a collision between his sled and
a telegraph pole. In Shamoklu the other
day an aged lady was struck by a coaster
while crossing a street and one of her legs
was splintered. We do not wish to stop
the coasters because we do not coast our
selves, but we beg the privilege to recom
mend caution and an abandonment of
recklessness.

Fred. H. Hopkins, a former well-know-

townsman, who now resides at Mahanoy
City and who is employed as motor man
nt that place by the Schuylkill Traction
Company, paid our town a visit yesterday
afternoon. Fred, says Mahanoy City- - Is
not "in it" with Shenandoah as far as life
and energy are concerned, but for general
cleanliness and keeping pavements clear
of ice and snow our sister borough is ahead
of us. In speaking of a temperance lec-

ture recently delivered at Mahanoy City
Mr. Hopkins told of how he became a
total abstainer. It was not through the
Influence of any church, temperance
organization or orator, but purely by
virtue of his own will power. One night
about seventeen years ago he was stumb-
ling his way home from Shenandoah to
Colorado with a pretty good "load on" and
a bottle of whiskey in his pocket, when
he suddenly upbraided himself for in
dulging excessively In intoxicants. Fred.
is a pretty good talker and the anti-liqu-

argument he delivered to himself
had such an effect that he pulled out the
bottle of whiskey, smashed it upon the
railroad track and resolved to become a
teetotaler. He has kept the resolution
ever since. Mr. Hopkins surprised hla
many friends here yesterday by Informing
them that his eon, Fred, H., Jr., who Is a
motor man on one of the Philadelphia
Traction Cpaipany's lines, was married to
a charming and estimable young lady of
the Quaker City on the 2nd inst.

The Soientlflo American says the fol-
lowing is the best known remedy for
diphtheria : At tho first Indication of the
disease in the throat of a person make the
room close, then take a tin cup aud pour
into it a quantity of tar and turpentine,
equal parts. Then hild the cup over the
lire so as to All the room with fumes. The
patient, on inhaling the fumes, will cough
up and spit out all the membraneous
matter and the diphtheria will soon pass
off. The fumes of the tar and turpentiue
will soon loosen the matter in the throat
and thus ailord relief that has bullied the
skill of the physicians.

It Is reported that the thrown away
ends of carbons of electric lights in somo
eastern towns are eagerly gathered up by
sufferers from rheumatism, who believe
that by carrying around pieces of the
carbon the pain is lessened. That Is one
of. several remedies for disease that may
be tried without Injury to patients. It
costs less than a raw potato, and is nrob
ably quite as good. If it will help lame
thinkers and rheumatism ot the mind it
should be encouraged.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to ba
incuraoie nun accepted aa me legacies.
have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Bain), much to the surprise and aratlfl.
cation of the BUflerers, One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and its
continued use insures an effectual cure,
D orsaie uy uruuier xiros.

M. P. QONBY,
Monongnhela 'Whiskey, 60o a qt.
I'ure rye whiskey, XX, - f 1 a qu
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, . $1.2.5 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt,
Superior Counac Brandy, - $1,00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, Ji.f0 a qt.
"yUENGLING'S Htock and Fresh

llest brands of 60 Cigars

Political Cnrds.
pOIl UIQII CON iT ABLE,

JABEZ TOWEL!,.
Subjeot to Itepubllcan rules.

KO't I1IOU CONrtt'AHLE,

JAMEA EMANxJeL.

Bub'ect to the rules of tho Republican party.

y OR BCUOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward.
BENJAMIN C. CMUROH.

Hubjeot to Republican rules.
IOR BCnOOL'bmECTOR; Second Ward,

JOHN j. PRICK,

Subject to Republlcatf rules:

pOR BOUOPL DIRBCTOR, Third Ward.

T. tl. .EliWARDS.
V i. v , : ",

Subject to Republican rules.

JjOR 'SCHOOL DIRECTOR',' Fifth ward,
THOMAS H. JAMES.

Subject to Repnbllcatt tiilys.

Iff ISCELLANE OUSi

Wy NTBD --Young man wnnts a position In
a store, drtit? store, or butcher shop. Can

eptas the Knelisli Lithuanian, FolUh Ku
Hiatv Hungarian end' lionet. Ian luuguges.
Address, f West Coal street, or 3'J vvest
Oentr. str. et H

HALE. The proprly d.t the southwestPIOR ol Coal and Bowers streets Kxcel-len- t
Investment. Apply to Maxtichtntdt.

fJIOR SAIiE. A highly educated parrot.
V Price $50. Address 1033 Cherry street,
Reading, Pa. tf

FOitS-'al'- Atcost, new BactcaS water motor'.
(5) horBe power. Just firm the fac-

tory Apply at the Herat.d office, Norlh
Market s'reet, Sheuandoah, Pa.

OR RENT. Cheap, an apartment In the
r. .i.uinii uuil'iiug.vuiuc. d.aii.niiuvi-lJir-
met". Well llshted and heated by stonm,
ullahle lor an ofllce, or sewing room. Apply

to U E. Tltman.

(fcK fin A WEEK pMd to ladles and gents
OtJiUU to fell tho Rapid Dish Washer.
Washes and dries them in two minute's with-
out vetting tbo hands. No experience neces-
sary; sells at sight; permanent position.

W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. u, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

democrat c Primary Meetings
At a regular meeting of tbo Democratic

Standing Committee, held on this date, tho
committee organized by electing M. II,
Maxtor president tmd treasurer of tho com
nil tee ; J. A. Toomey v ce president, and E
J Devers secretary The committee occided
trt assess all candidates for nomination as fol
lows : For Council, 51.00 each i Behool Board,
H.OO; High Constable, tl.00; Auditor, too ;
Assessors, 6O0 Tho conmltteemen from each
ward to collect iho above omounts and turn
them over to tho treasurer: Candidates' names
will not be permitted to go before the primaries
unless their assessments aro paid on or beforo
the date o' holding tho primaries.

Tho primaries will be held on Thtmdiy
evening, Jauuar' 21th, lt95, at 7 o'clock, at the
places deslcnnted below ; First ward, at the
houe of Tlmothv O'Brien : Second ward, at
tho house of J. K. P. Sche'fly ; Third ward, at
Franey's Hall Fourth ward, at the house of
P. J. Stanton ; Filth ward, at the house of
Daniel Brennan.

By order of the Democratic Standing Com
mlttee.

J. A Toomkt, First ward.
M. J. Scabun, Second ward.
M. H. MASTitii, Third ward.
T. J. Milks, Fourth ward.
E. J. DEVEns, Fifth ward,
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ED. BRENNAH,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Htndsoma Bar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Weeks' Museum,
ir aovxu xajcx bxreei

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings la the county.

Dest Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every mornlnt end evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

lita : nl : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to,

HOTEL KAIBR,
OHAB. BTJRCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Ffnest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Pool end nmiard Rooms Attaohed.

Your Stomach, : : :

Cannot stand the same washing thatyour boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand. Laundry
Oor. Lloyd and White Sta.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain ea speo
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
oUclted,

'31 South Main St.

A
1

LiauorStore

Ale, Draught Porter and Welncr Beer.
and all kinds of Tomperance Drlrks.

1

f0 Xi

opportunities Is a sign of the good judg-
ment' which is the characteristic ot the
wise man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever kuow to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfeot Niagara is the fall
inprlcesof gents' furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, ete.

Another-- A Great FallIn gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched out to
peize these bargains we offer.

as They Fall In
price. Now-1- s the' time to secure your29
cent white Shirts.
'

M. J. SOANLAN.
South Main Street, '

SHENANDOAH.

Mi J. LA

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

van J. Davies,

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Ghas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

utchers- -
and GROCERS

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Season ,

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Welsa beer. Bottlers ol

the finest lager beers.

17 &nd 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Ps.

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full line of

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 North Main St.
If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--OLOTHiira-
Make him get It. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promi-
nent clothier in the state. None genuine with
out Uammerslougb llros.' label.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.mmPiano Timer.

Pianos and organs ripatred. Orders left at
Hi North Main street, Shenandoah, win rewire
prompt attention.

)


